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men are oh the list. Henry B. Has- -
ard. of Seattle, Is conducting the exami-
nation fur the federal government.

and go to Oregon City. ' From tiers the
' party will cross 4o the west side, and
"after cHrnblns; the high ridge willfol-- j

low a circuitous route by way of Oswego

Do You Need Money?
Title ast Com pan y,- - Fourth and

Oak, will make first mortgage loans on
Improved, city property, . and also loanmoney to home builders.

TOWNTOPICS fOSICLSave Irom $3 to $10 by .having yourLake to Oswego, whence the return to
eyeglasses made at .Dr.- - George Ruben- -

Buy "Moore"

SHOES
the city will be by the Southern Pacific.

High Cost ot Living
'..When you are figuring the" high cost
of living, remember I "nave solvvwl the
"clothes' Hem. I sell high grade men'
suits direct from the manufacturer to
you, ;. Instead of selling them in a store
at a rent of flOOO a month, I sell In an
office bullding (rent 130 a month). Get
wise. Jimmy Dunn, room 31$ Oregonlan
building. Take elevator. ,

v 'Journal Want Ads bring ' results.

TONIGHT'S AJIUSEMENTiS Each person will take his own luncn,
with cup, spoon, etc.

stein's, the reliable optician. Tone or
kryptok" glasses in' shur-o- n mountings
at reasonable prices. 189 Third street

y Get the secret of Royal breadmaklng
of your dealer on Friday, March. 14, andpaste. It In your cook book. The secret
will be baked Into miniature Vaves
one of which will accompany everv. loaf
of Royal bread bought on that day.

Stolen fiats Beturnad. Three dozen
CKItlG BlereBlh and MiwrJuoa atreeta, "Bun--

tr Vnltt the Striugi,'' Scotch comedy. ; ;

BAKER Brcx4wiy and Sixth atreeta, near
Morrison. The Baker riarera In "Tb Third

Why Pay a Pancy Price for a truss
when you can get ft. scnsible'praetical
one at a moderate price from Albert T00UT

Stolen 'hats sold to the Oregon Loan
office at 53 orth .Third street,' were
recovered yesterday by the district at-
torney's office and turned over to tha
hat store of Drake & Mauck, 121 Fourth
street. Contrary to. the. usual custom
of paying the pawnshop owner for such

Pay
Less

Bernl, the druggist 22 Washington
near.Becond? ,i v"..;..-..J.'.?..-

Mrgrrt;" ' drama. ......
OnHWEUM-Kroadira- y and Taylor. Valulr-Tlll.-.

LVH1C Keatloa; Wood Mimical Coined com-

pany In "Tha Jail Klrda."
PANTAGE8 Vau.ieTtll. ' '

EMPRESS Broadway and TamhlH. .

Tlllf. : Kan'i Trousers. Men! ' Buy . your
pants of me and save the extra profitgoods, District Attorney Evans an-

nounced he would not indemnify; the that goes in the. high, rent landlord's U S I NESSpawnshop men, . as the goods . were pocket Jlmmle Dunn, room 3 IB, Ore- -

If You Get Too Much Salt in Soup
and do not wish to thin it down with water, add a little brown sugar or

few siloes of raw potato, and tha excess salt will disappear..
This is on of the good ideas to be found la "Of Bouaehold Interest

Section" of our Monthly Mafuise, The American Table," published by
as very month, and which la ta tha mail .today. Trad with us, get on
our xnaulag list, and we are aura o be of eerrloe to you.

"THE STORE OF QUALITY"

Weather Conditions. v

Portland and Iclnlty Fair tonight with
stolen. Special Officer Sherwood, as gonlsn building. Take elevator.
signed to the district attorney's office,
confiscated the goods. In .his inves Tor Sale by Owner. Five room cot
tigation he found the pawn shop dealer
had paid (10 for them, It was also

tage, newly remodeled and renovated,
lot 75x169, 22 fruit trees, on East Fifty-se-

cond street Phone East 2745. '

nrnrj iroai; caiuraa j ibid. noruweaiony
wlmla. ' '" :' -

,

Washington and Oregon Fair tonlcbt with
heaty front weat portlouj Saturday fair. North.

wind. . .

Idaho Neutrally fair tonight and Saturday,
c . THEODORE r. DIUKU.

f AHIiig OlHtrict Forwaatyr.

Money m V

OBig
learned that this dealer hau attempted
to sell them to another dealer. The & CO.hats were stolen Saturday night. Here Steamer Jessie Barklns for Camas.
tofore, the pawnshlp men, have given
up stolen goods, upon payment of the

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-ce- pt

Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at t p. m. ,

Grovelana park .Association. A tern money paid by the shop man, but , theporury organization of the. Grpveland
J'ark improvement association was made

In This Location

AS WE HAVE

CONSOLIDATED

With the

NEW YORK

taw provides stolen goods may be con
fiscated, thereby throwing the respon B. P. Kind, Painter. High grade pa- -
siblllty of such purchases upon the secWednesday night , at a meeting in a

church at l?ast Fifty-secon- d ,aod Lin perhanging, tinting- and decorating a
ond, .hand ".dealer. ;..

coln streets, residents of that section specialty. House painting solicited.
Phone 4'

Can't Beturn to Portland. A woman
giving the name of Maude . Lelghton, Bestaurant, completely furnished, In

first class hotel, fop rent, very reason

to the number or 42 present signed a
petition Which will be submitted to the
city council 8ki.ng that bids for Im-

provement of the streets of that section
with hard surface be rejected. ; Tha sign.

who has been arrested a number of
times by- - the police, today asked Judge able. 6, Journal.

Saturday Special

$4 Men's Shoes q ia
tans and gunmetal JjJ.f j
Visit the Shoe Store of the
East Side and save money.

Taiwan of municipal court if he would
W. A. Wis and associates, painless

dentists. Third and Washington. OUTFITTING CO.cis declare that the city englner has fiv
vored the paving trust in making speclfl
cations and that the prices given are ex

consent to her coming to Portland from
Vancouver, Wash,, where she agreed to
go recently when before the court ' Thecesslve. VA. permanent organisation will woman's record In Portland was such 394 Washington Stlie perfected next Wednesday night.' that the Judge gave her the option of

Commercl Work. Glftord, Main 8173.

Sr. s. C. Brows, Eye. Ear. Mohawk.

Be Oregon Plrst. Gifford Studio.
Improvement clubs Heating. There

taking a county jail sentence or leav-
ing,, the city. She agreed to go-t-

Vancouver. ' The Judge' returned her For those who are notMoore Shoe Co.!will be a meeting of the Greater United
East Side Improvement Clubs Assocla aware of the reason for thisletter, informing the woman that she

Portland's Oldest and Best Grocers
148 THIRD STREET; ;V 2, MAIN 9432

Week-En- d Savings oh regular stocked Groceries:
Scotch Kippered Herring, in tins, 10 tin, regular 15c

per tin. '

Maclajen's Nippy Cheese, 10t? each, regular 15c.
Waldorf Red Kidney Beans, 2 cans for 25S regular 20c

A per tin.
. Imported Potato Flour, 3 pkgs. for 50?, regular 20c.

Knox'- - Gelatine, 10 package, regular 2 for 25c.
Full Cream Neufchatel CheeseJ5 each, regular 10c. .

California Port Wine $1.50"per gallon, regular $1.75.
'Golden Sherry $1.25 per gallon, regular $1.50.

OvP. S. Bourbon or Rye Whiskey $2.75 per a gallon,
regular $3.00.

Exclusive handlers of 'Quality Groceries, such as:
Herkimer New York Full Cream Cheese, 35 lb.
Royal Blue Stilton Cheese in bladders
Malt Breakfast Cereal
Dundee After-Dinn- er Mints and Fruit Delight
Dundee Treacle and Pan Caramels
Deerfoot Farm Sliced Bacon, "Sweet as a Nut"
St. Johnsbury Crackers "A Revelation"
Gloucester Codfish and Haddocks

Santa Clara 20-3-0 Dry Prunes, 5 lb. boxes
A Hint to You About Our Fruits and Vegetables:

We only carry the choicest tha market affords. An order from us must
be the choicest and seasonable. Saturday we will have a surprise for

did not have his permission o cometlon tonight In the club rooms of the
East Bide Business Men's club. Hotel
Clifford, East Sixth and i Morrison

to Portland, as she has already caused great consolidation of two
of Portland's best outfittingenough trouble.

aaaaaa'

383 E. MORRISON ,

Open Saturday Until 10:30
P. M. S. & H. Stamps

With Purchase.

Btone Funeral Held. The funeral of companies, we wish to in
Charles E.- - Stone, veteran telegraph
operator, who died suddenly early this
week, was held yesterday afternoon at

form you that, owing to the
fact that one of the firm has

streets. The delegation from the Mon-tavll- la

Board of Trade will enlist, the
support of the association In their agi-

tation for registration booths In each of
the four wards on the east side of the
river. The matter of public markets
will also come up for discussion, and it
Is thought' that some definite action

ithe Dunning & McEntee chapel, under
the direction of representatives from retired from active business,
the Portland Press club and of tele

this consolidation was comgraph company representatives, with
Will be taken at this meeting. . whom Mr. Stone had been associated. a pulsory; therefore, thisThe pallbearers were old friends of the

well known operator, who have worked of OuafityB.msnded for TrialCircuit Judge
t)avlg yesterday remanded the non-su- p- magnificent stock must be

with him. Interment was at River
sort case against Dean O. Ray to Coun view cemetery, beside the bodies of his

mother and sister. Many elegant floral
sold at once, as we give up
this location when stock is

ty Judge Cleeton and the case will in
all probability be heard before a Jury triDuies were sent.
Text week. Ray asked for a writ of re sold. Commencingyou by express, can at xne or quality" While doing pour SundayBurglars frightened Away. Burg

"Special Kesiengex Servloe."hopp:lars last evening entered the home of
J. Almeda, 60S Pine street, but were Sat., Mar. 15, 10a.m.
frightened away before they secured

view on the ground that his demand for
trial by Jury had been denied by Judge

Cleeton. Owing to the fact that the
Dew non-suppo- rt law will go into effect
within a few months and will provide
for trial by Jury, District Attorney
Evans does not expect to appeal, the

anything of value. Entrance was

beLAkterwidflotrisof!.

Phones: Pac. Marshall 1

Home A-62- 81

MEATS
gained by forcing open a front window The following f rices on...with a Jimmy. The saloon of M. Do
galollo, Third and Flanders streets, was New Spring Apparel go intocase to. the supreme court. . . ,
burglarized last night, four boxes of cl
gars and sevetfcl bottles of whiskey be-
ing taken. "7he cash register was

One round OuUty, Though both
James G. Ayles aiid Mrs. LydiaTTtftSTloy

forced opr-n-r but it contained nothing,

effect

Store for Rent
Fixtures for Sale

had confessed to the commission of
In case ej burglaries the police can be BEEFstatutory crime, only Ayles was found

guilty Wednesday. He will bo sentenced notified tfvar or Main 212.

by Circuit Judge Davis next Saturday
Attorney Manning for the defendants Veteran 'But, Driver Dead. Edward

McGee, one of the old-tim- e 'bus drivers

The Bank of Personal Service
7 yu aPPreciate courteous, prompt, efficient serv

AJLT ice, bring your account to this bank and your ex-

pectations will be realized. A thoroughly equipped, up
to date commercial and savings department at your
service.

4tf Paid on Savings Deposits 4.
Merchants National Bank

Under Government Supervision.
Founded 1886. Washington and Fourth Streets

held that Mrs. Mulley was the victim of
her husband's desire to got a divorce
and that A. C. Mutloy, her husband, had

Picture making is HAS T the
Kodak way- - it is es-
pecially easy for OTJB C'U STOKERS.

OUR IS IISEIT SOBS HOT
OSASB with the sale of the kodak.
If you wish to do all the work
yourself, the advice 'of our experts
Is gladly at your service.

Should you prefer that we finish
the picture, we have the facilities
for producing the best possible re-
sults from every exposure. Our
Eastman expert who is in charge, of
this . work will gladly- demonstrate
our quality of developing on your
next roll of films free of charge if
nccompanled by this ad not later
than March 17th.

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO;

145 SIXTH STRUT

LADIES' WEAR
Ladies'- - $18 New Spring (jQ Qpf
Suits VVO
Ladies' New Spring f QF

laia a irap lor iier imu yvim u in ivu.

ILAjMB
On Special Sale
This Saturday

Mulloy Is a rancher in Washington
county and has started a suit for di
vorce in that county.

of Portland, was found dead in his
bed at 830 East Eleventh street yes-
terday afternoon by Patrolman Bewlcy.
Death was due to natural causes; War-
ren J. Kinder, living next door to the
deceased, reported that McGee had not
been seen around his place for several
days; that Indications were that he was
sick. The patrolman opened the house
and found on the bed. The
remains were turned over to the coro-
ner, who Is seeking relatives.

Suits, values to $22.50 tpxXeau
Ladies' Handsome Spring Suits,
values to $27.50 (PI A QK

Oppose letting of Bids, The tempo-
rary organization of a new East Side
Improvement club was formed Wednes-d- y

evening at the Lincoln Street Meth-odi- nt

church, Kant Fifty-secon- d and
Lincoln streets. The main cause for

All specials plainly price marked
for VAIttU

the organisation is to contest the letting Handsomely Tailored Spring Suits,
values to $35.00 (JfJof bids for hard surfacing In that vi

at market. Meats stamped

"Jones' Quality" from choice se-

lected, well fed stodc. Aged in
clnlty, the citizens feeling that all bids
yet received are entirely too high. An Beautiful creations in Spring Suits,Old Reliableother meeting will be held next Wed
nesday evening, at which time perma
nent officers will be elected.

Opium Is PonSd. Two cans of opium
were found on Patrick Livingston, a
negro,, last night by Patrolmen Nlles
and Ilutchings, when they arrested him
at. Fourth and Everett streets. Charles
Weaver, another negro, was also ar-
rested with Livingston. The patrol-
men observed the two men prowling
around the entrance of a Chinese store.
Livingston quickly darted into the
place, came out and started down the
street with the cans of opium under
his arm. They are held for federal

values to $40.00 2145
Gorgeous Ladies' Spring Suits,
values to $50.00 . (POI OfC

To Discuss Bridge Opening. A meet
ing or the North must bide Improvement
club will be held this evening at the for PVeUU

NOT TOO LATE

That Cunning Little
BABY "ROYAL" LOAF

is out TODAY!

Get yours quick from your deal-
er with your regular Royal loaf.

Superior Coal Co.
4 North 8th St.

Main 154 A-15-

COAL DELIVERED

$5 Per Ton
Within One Mile

Our Coal is free from all
slack.

Alblna branch library, 360 Knott street, Ladies' Skirts, values to CO OKfca

Til VkT wi
WV - ill""'

Further plans for the celebration at

perfect sanitary tile coolers, as-

suring purity and tenderness.

Order Now
For Your Easter Sunday Dinner

"JONES' QUALITY" "

Genuine Spring Lamb
Mint Sauce Fresh Green Peas

tending the opening of tbe Broadway $8.00, for tPAeatJ
Ladies' Stylish Skirts. 0 QT
values to $12.00 e7tl

bridge will be discussed. The matter of
the widening of Union avenue will also
be up for discussion, and It is expected

Silk Messatine Petti- - 01 vl K
. that something definite will result from
the meeting. All citizens of North East coats, values to $5.00...

Taffeta and Mescaline Silk Petti

Porges Attorney's Bams. After copy-
ing the signature of his'attorney George
Patterson conceived the idea of forging
the name to checks, which caused his
arrest Wednesday night by the police.
The attorney is O. P. Jamison, who was
doing some legal work for Patterson.
Tho check upon which the arrest was
made was' for $17 and passed upon
C. L. Kline, a saloonkeeper. The case
is. to be heard Saturday In the muni

Full Set of Teeth 85.00
Bridge Work or Teeth Without Platen I

for 3-5-
0 to f5.00I

Gold Crowns $3.50 to 95.00,
Porcelain Crown S3.50 5.do'
Gold or Porcelain Fillings. . .81.00 UP

coats, values to $12;00 fj
Portland are urged to attend.

Pig and Whistle Dining and Lunch
Jftoom. Wheeldon Annex, 108 Salmon
Street. Meals by the day and week. Ar-

rangements ran be made for private
dinner and lunch parties,

Ladies' Spring Coat- s- $8.95Bilver Fillings 50 to $1.00 i

Best Plate Made $7,501 values to $15.00 .....no marges tor rainiess extracting:
when other work Is done. Fifteen I

years' guarantee with all work. Hours,
Ladies Spring Coats d' A Q(?
values to $18.00 ... . ; . 4JlUea7tl' . iree I A. M. 10 I r. M,
Ladies' I landsome Spring Coats,Specialllasamas Take 401-da- y Walks Sun-

day tha Maxamas will take an all-da- y

walk, the first of the season.' They will
leave, on the Oregon City car at 8 a. m., caster unermgs values to $22.5- 0- fl10 OKUnion Painless Dentists

221 Morrison Street, Corner First for ,.: .... XJ-iea- tJ

Ladies' Beautiful Spring - Models,
values to $27.50 Ot A. .Mi

cipal court.

Jewish Services Tonight SVtvices
will be held in Congregation Ahaval
Sholom synagogue, Park and Clay
streets, tonight at 8 o'clock. Mrs. J.
Freeman and Alexander Samuels will
sing the duet, "Peace to This Dwell-
ing." The subject of Charles W. Rob-

inson's address will be "The Education
of the Child," Rabbi Robert Abraham-so- n

will officiate tonight as well as In
the service tomorrow morning, begin-
ning at 9:30. t

W. A. Oleland Besolutions. The com-
mittee aonslsting of W. D. Fenton,
Cyrus. A. Dolph, Wirt Minor. EE. lleck-bi-- rt

and J. Moreland, appointed by
Judge Henry E. McGrtin nearly two

for JJXt,i7ai
The choicest of this season's Coats,

200 values to $35.00
for $18.95
Ladies' New Spring flff ACf
Dresses, values to $12.50 pve7(l
Ladies' New Spring , (grr QfExtra Dresses, values to $15.00 P I eU
Ladies' Handsome Spring Dresses,

S3;'50::.... $11.95
Ladies' Exquisite Spring Dresses,
values to $27.50 fl1 A OK

weeks ago to draft resolutions of re-

spect concerning the late W. A. Oleland
will report at a 'meeting of the Mult-
nomah Bar 'Which will be held In Judge
McGinn's ourt room, Saturday morning,
at 9:80 o'clock, at which time resolutions
will be offered.

B'usi B'rlth KemOrltX The lodges of
the Independent Order-B'na- l B'rlth of
Tortland will hold Joint memorial serv-
ices Sunday, March 16, at 2 o'clock, at
tiie Ahaval Sholom synagogue, Park and
Clay streets. Prominent speakers will
address those present. Muslo will be

for JJX.i7U

S.&H. Green
Trading Stamps

with every new "New
Home" Sewing Machine

' sokX4r cash daring March.

New Home Agency
350 Morrison.

Ladies' Beautiful Spring Evening
and Party Dresses Apf
values to $35.00 ..I.; vlU.iKJ
l lot ot House Dresses, (Jl AC?
values to $7.50 Dla7D

Of All That's Good in

Men's and Young

Men's Suits

We have an unusually complete line
for Spring and Summer, including
the latest Broadway types for young
men, and the quieter models and pat-

terns for those of maturer years.
Two, three and four-butto- n, single
and double-breaste- d Suits in all the
new shades and colorings, including
the new styles, Norfolk, English mod-
els, two-pie-ce suits and conservative
styles in all sizes. Ask to see those
we're featuring just now at

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00

and $25.00

Most Attractive Showing in Town

NEW HATS, SHIRTS, HOSIERY,
NECKWEAR, ETC.

MEN'S WEAR
andToday $12.95!

furnished by the synagogue cnotr. Mm.
J. Freeman and Nissln Abrahamson will
sing a duet. All are welcome.

Bequest Zs Turned Down. In accord-
ance with their intention to keep down
county expenses the County Commis-
sioners yesterday refused to consider
a request for an appropriation of $500
for the aid of the chamber of com-
merce. M. Mosessohn appeared to make
the request. Contributions have often
been made for the chamber in former
years.

TRIUMPHANT

B1TUUTHIC

$14.95
$16.95
$18.95
$12.95
$14.95

$20.00 Men's new
Spring Suits
Men's Stylish Spring
Suits, values to $25.00
Men's ' Natty Spring
Suits, values to $30.00
Men's Hand-Tailore- d

Suits, values to $35.00
$20 Men's Overcoat
and Raincoats
$25 Men's Overcoat
and , Raincoats
$30 Men's Overcoats
and Cravenettes '

$35 Men's Overcoats
and Cravenettes.

Tomorrow
We put on sale our entire
stock of

, BENJAMIN 1

fancy and blue fall weight.
Suits at

Lecture on Indian Life-Majo- r Cicero
Newell will lecture Wednesday evening,
March 19, at 8 o'clock, at the Albina

$16.95
$18.95

branch library, 850 Knott street on In-
dian life illustrating the lecture by In-
dian costumes and curios. Major
Newell was for a number of years In-
dian agent among the Dakota Indians.

Sixth Street Synagogue Services will
bo held tonight at the Sixth Street Syna-
gogue, Hall and. Sixth' streets, at 7:30
o'clock. Mr. Scott Sanders will lecture
on "Souls of Awakening." Tomorrow
morning services will begin at J a. m.
All arc welcome to all services.

For ten years Bitulithic
pavement on Fifth St.,
between the City Hall
and Union Depot, has
stood up, free from re-

pairs, under the heavy
traffic fh the heart "of
a great city, l

"

Results Count

50 Look for the Yellow Signs$1&
Wn THE WESTERi!

(.a m I

A Saving From $6 to $15.

Sale Ends Tomorrow .Night

- .10 P. m!

Hen's Blue Barge Suits. Take the
elevator and see the handsome blue
nerges I am selling at 114.75.' An abso-lute- ..

fit .or no sale. Jimmy Dunn, room
lSjCregohlan. building. Takaaloyator fa,, strU Clothing Cpi

Fearey Bpod,
COI.XECTOH1

WB DISCOUNT NOTrS
8t6 Salmon St. Mais 3389, '

TillC3 v.r.
Apply for Cltixenshlp. Examination

of applicants for citizenship bagan this
afternoon before. Circuit Judge McGinn
and will last all day tomorrow. About

Buffum & Pendleton
.311 Mprrison, Opp. Postoffice

F '


